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A DIFFERENT KIND OF CHRISTMAS
Unfortunately, due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the Town Council regrets that the Switch-On ceremony and
Father Christmas’ gro�o have been cancelled this year.
Sadly, Stra�ord-on-Avon District Council and Stra�ord-upon-Avon Town Council have also taken the decision to
cancel this year's popular Stra�ord-upon-Avon Victorian Christmas Market Fes�val, an event which last year
a�racted around 125,000 visitors to the town.
Councillor Tony Jackson, Mayor of Stra�ord-upon-Avon said: "Of course this is a disappointment for us all,
par�cularly as our market was going from strength to strength and is now one of the top go-to Christmas
Market des�na�ons in the country. However, safety has to be the first priority and the Town Council fully
concurs with the decision to cancel this year's event."
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Continued from first page...

Cllr Tony Jefferson, Leader of Stra�ord-on-Avon
District Council says: "Christmas will look a li�le
different this year, but we look forward to
seeing the market return in 2021." It is planned
for the popular event to return from Thursday 9
un�l Sunday 12 December, 2021.
However, it is not all doom and gloom as Father
Christmas will s�ll respond to any le�er sent to
him - his ‘magical’ post box will appear outside
the Town Hall from Monday 16 November un�l
Friday 11 December (excluding Saturdays and
Sundays). Please ensure that a return address is
included in the le�er, otherwise Father
Christmas will be unable to respond and he
hates to disappoint.
If unable to reach the post box in person, the
Town Council is ac�ng as the email conduit to
Father Christmas. If your child(ren) would like
to write to Father Christmas via email, please
send it to info@stra�ord-tc.gov.uk. We will
make sure that Father Christmas receives the
le�er. Again, please ensure that a return email
address or home address is included, so that
Father Christmas can reply!

Of course, Stratford’s
Christmas Lights will still be
sparkling as ever. Turn to
page three where Chairman of
Stratford-upon-Avon
Christmas Lights, Matthew
Coombes, explains that
despite lockdown, this year
has been as busy as ever for
the committee.
__________________________________________________________________________________________
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The Christmas Lights are now switched on and I hope they are bringing everyone some light during the dark
evenings of these difficult �mes. I think the Christmas Lights in Stra�ord-upon-Avon are more important than they
have ever been and we are delighted to bring you the display.
The Christmas Lights Company is a not for profit commi�ee of volunteers who work throughout the year to
arrange the display. The illumina�ons are funded by grants, dona�ons from businesses and residents and by our
own fundraising.
I’d like to use this opportunity to welcome our new commi�ee members, Kevin Hand, Cllr Kate Rolfe and Hannah
Warner who have already bought so much to the table. Many thanks to them as well as to John Elliot our
Treasurer, Carol Handy our Secretary and to the rest of the fantas�c commi�ee I work alongside. Dr Roy Lodge
has been working with the Town’s businesses for many years, keeping them updated with Christmas Lights ma�ers
and collec�ng dona�ons. I am in awe of how generous businesses have been despite the roller-coaster of a year
they have had, and I can’t thank them, and anyone else who has already donated, enough.
You may have seen Jay Sco� and David Bishton around town either on ladders or up in cherry pickers. They are
the commi�ee’s electrical and structural engineers. Jay travels around town each night once the lights are lit to
ensure everything is working and David is the man who ensures the display can be rigged safely.
Christmas started in March for me. We have installed a new control system that allows us to remotely switch the
display on and off and so I spent much of lockdown 1.0 wiring this up. In September, all the lights were taken from
our store (where it is Christmas all year!) to be electrically tested and maintained. So big is the display that it
requires an arc�c lorry to do this. Thank you to my colleagues in the RSC Ligh�ng Department for helping with this
task. October and November has been busy with arranging the installa�on and tes�ng of the lights ready for
switch-on day, which was on Thursday 19 November.
Cllr Victoria Alcock and Claire Love have been busy
working on our online presence, pos�ng on social media,
+
spreading the word far and wide. We have launched a
new website www.stra�orduponavonchristmaslights.co.uk
where you can donate directly to ensure the lights keep
shining for many years to come.
That just leaves me to say, on behalf of all the Christmas
Lights commi�ee, a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year to all readers. The lights will be lit daily �ll 6 January
2021, so you have plenty of �me to enjoy them.
Ma�hew Coombes
Chairman
Stra�ord-upon-Avon Christmas Lights

From L-R Hannah Warner, Dr Rev Roy Lodge, Ma�hew Coombes,
Cllr Victoria Alcock, Cllr Kate Rolfe, David Bishton
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CALENDAR OF MEETINGS
Un�l instructed otherwise by the government, the Town Council will hold all Town Council Mee�ngs using
Zoom so�ware. The link for the mee�ng will be published on the public no�ce, which is par�cularly
important for those who wish to speak in Public Par�cipa�on. The open session of Town Council mee�ngs
will be streamed live using Facebook Live and YouTube. Whilst mee�ngs are being held virtually, they will
commence at 6:00pm, apart from Youth Town Council which will commence at 5:00pm.

Community
Services
Commi�ee
Tuesday
(6:00pm)
8 December 20

Planning
Consulta�ve
Commi�ee
Tuesday
(6:00pm)

1 December 20

Finance &
Civic, Heritage & Town Council
Audit Commi�ee Events Commi�ee
Tuesday
Tuesday (6:00pm)
Tuesday
(6:00pm)
(6:00pm)
12 January 21
5 January 21

26 January 21

15 December 20

Youth Town
Council
Thursday
(5:00pm)
10 December 20
7 January 21

19 January 21
4 February 21
9 February 21

CHRISTMAS ECO ADVENT CALENDAR
Two of the Town Council’s sub-commi�ees, Website, Social Media & Newsle�er Panel and Climate Change
Emergency Task and Finish Group have collaborated to create a Christmas ‘Eco’ Advent Calendar. This
interac�ve image will appear on the Town Council website, where a sustainable fact or piece of advice will be
available each day of advent.

Artwork created by KB Morgan Decora�ve Ar�st
To view and interact with the Town Council’s Eco Advent Calendar, please visit this link from 1 December
onwards: www.stra�ord-tc.gov.uk/eco-advent-calendar
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KEEPING SAFE THIS WINTER
Electric Blanket Tes�ng

Email Account Takeover Scam

As we move into the winter months, we’ve packed
away our summer clothes and the temperatures are
dropping, it’s the �me for many people to get their
electric blankets out.

Email account takeover occurs when a fraudster gains
access to a legi�mate user’s email account. They may
do so by obtaining passwords and usernames from the
dark web or via phishing scams. When this happens,
fraudsters can send emails (posing as the legi�mate
user) to the users’ friends and family in their email
address book. These emails can appear very genuine
because the fraudster can word them in the same way
as the legi�mate user would do.

However, this year as there are so many restric�ons
in place due to Covid-19, we wanted to check what
the process may be if tes�ng cannot take place in
test venues.
John Wilson, Sta�on Manager at Warwickshire Fire &
Rescue Services has very kindly provided the
following informa�on:
“The health of your electric blanket is extremely
important at any �me throughout the year, especially
now as we move from summer to autumn and we
start to feel the effect of the cooler weather.”

This is a typical case: a person receives an email they
believe is genuine (but has in fact been sent by a
fraudster) asking them to purchase some gi� cards on
behalf of the email sender, as gi�s for a rela�ve. The
email’s recipient does so and is then asked to send the
card numbers to the email sender (the fraudster).
Fraudsters don’t need to see or have the physical cards
to use them, only the card numbers.

Warwickshire Fire and Rescue Service along with
support from Trading Standards aims to support our
local communi�es with regular tes�ng of electric
blankets, however this year will be slightly different,
as tes�ng is not able to be provided in the same way
as in previous years. However, we would urge
residents to take the �me to check their own electric
blanket by looking for the following warning signs:

Your email account is arguably the most vital online
account you possess. Cyber criminals can use your
email to access many of your personal accounts,
leaving you vulnerable to iden�ty the�.
Keep it safe and secure. Visit: www.ncsc.gov.uk/
collec�on/top-�ps-for-staying-secure-online/use-astrong-and-separate-password-for-email

- the fabric is worn or frayed;
- there are scorch marks anywhere;
- the �e tapes are damaged or missing;
- the flex is worn or damaged;
- any connec�ons are loose.

The Government has launched its ‘Green Homes Grant’
created to improve the energy efficiency of homes and
boost the economy.

If you iden�fy any of the above damage to your
blanket, please stop using it and replace it.
Remember older blankets in regular use are much
more likely to have one or more of the above faults.
If your electric blanket is more than ten years old,
industry guidelines suggest you should replace it.
An old BEAB safety mark (a round symbol) is an
indica�on that the blanket is more than ten years
old.
For further informa�on on how to stay safe visit
www.warwickshire.gov.uk/electricblanket

Green Homes Grant

Only approved and checked traders can carry out the
work agreed through the grant scheme. However,
Trading Standards are concerned that rogue traders may
a�empt to exploit the scheme.
Warwickshire Trading Standards wants to ensure that
Warwickshire residents wishing to take advantage of the
scheme, access the home improvements voucher in the
correct way:
- Say no to cold callers;
- Apply for a voucher first, not all improvements are in
the scheme;
- Don’t be rushed in to making a quick decision.

For more informa�on on how to keep
safe and warm this winter, please visit:
www.warwickshire.gov.uk/keepwarm

For full scheme details, including help to find a
trustworthy installer, visit:
www.simpleenergyadvice.org.uk/pages/green-homesgrant
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Na�onal restric�ons now apply to England:
•

you cannot meet socially with anyone indoors unless they’re in your support bubble;

•

there are changes to how many people you can meet outside;

•

you must not travel in the UK or overseas, unless for a specific reason, like education, work
or a caring responsibility;

•

Clinically extremely vulnerable people are advised to stay at home, except for exercise or
essential health appointments.

For up to date guidance please visit www.gov.uk/coronavirus
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STRATFORD-UPON-AVON
YOUTH TOWN COUNCIL
At the Town Council mee�ng held on 28 July, 2020 it was
resolved that a Youth Town Council should be set up.
Following eight steering group mee�ngs, where 11 young
members discussed their plans and visions for the town, the
first official mee�ng of the Stra�ord-upon-Avon’s Youth
Town Council took place at 5:00pm on Thursday 12
November. This mee�ng was streamed live on the Town
Council’s YouTube and Facebook pages, and can s�ll be
viewed now.
At this mee�ng, Aiden Drinkwater was appointed Chair.
Once the ini�al shock had worn off, Aiden went on to say “I
feel honoured to be made Chair, and I am excited to work
with the rest of the council going forward to make Stra�ord
a be�er place for the youth.”
More informa�on on the Youth Town Council can be found
on the Town Council website, here: www.stra�ordtc.gov.uk/the-council/stra�ord-upon-avon-youth-towncouncil

CENSUS 2021
Households across England and Wales will soon be asked to take part in a once-in-a-decade survey of housing
and popula�on.
Census2021, run by the Office for Na�onal Sta�s�cs (ONS), aims to give the most accurate es�mate of people
and households. The informa�on will help decide how everyone from local authori�es to chari�es spend funds
and put services in place. This could mean things like doctors’ surgeries, housing or new bus routes.
The census has been carried out every ten years since 1801 with the excep�on of 1941 due to the Second
World War.
Early in the new year, households will receive a le�er about the census with a unique access allowing them to
complete the ques�onnaire online on their computers, phones or tablets. Paper ques�onnaires are available
on request. Census day is March 21 but households with access codes can take part from early March.
The census will include ques�ons about your sex, age, work, health, educa�on, household size and ethnicity.
And for the first �me, there will be a ques�on asking people whether they have served in the armed forces, as
well voluntary ques�ons for those aged 16 and over on sexual orienta�on and gender iden�ty.
Results will be available within 12 months although all personal records and any detail that would iden�fy an
individual will be locked away for 100 years and kept safe for future genera�ons.
For more informa�on visit: www.census.gov.uk or www.stra�ord-tc.gov.uk/services/census-2021
Wstęp do spisu ludności w języku polskim można przeczytać na stronie Rady Miejskiej https://www.stratfordtc.gov.uk/services/census-2021
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WHAT’S OPEN...
This spot is an opportunity for local organisa�ons to publicise their event to a wide audience, completely free of charge. However,
due to the second na�onal lockdown, it has been decided to instead feature some of the town centre businesses which may be closed
for this dura�on of �me, but are s�ll open for delivery and/or collec�on.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------DOLPHIN FISH BAR
STARBUCKS
01789 266363
01789 268989
OPEN FOR TAKEAWAY
--------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------FIZZ & FIN
STRATFORD KEBAB HOUSE
ASK ITALIAN
01789 292903
Monday to Saturday 12:00pm Monday to Friday 4:00pm - 9:00pm, Saturday --------------------------------------------------------10:00pm. Sunday 12:30pm - 10:00pm
12:00pm - 9:00pm, Sunday 12:00pm to
GIGGLING SQUID
01789 414716
8:00pm
01789 268733
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- SUBWAY
01789 507710
--------------------------------------------------------- GREGGS
Everyday 10:00am un�l 9:00pm
AVON SPICE
Monday to Saturday 7:30am - 4:00pm, Sunday 01789 293023
01789 267067
8:00am - 4:30pm
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 01789 293621
THE CORNER SHOP
BALTI KITCHEN
--------------------------------------------------------- 01789 508288
01789 261485
HOBSONS PATISSERIES
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 01789 293330
THE FOOD OF LOVE
BARDIA
--------------------------------------------------------- 01789 26118
01789 267067
HONEY BLUE
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 10:00am - 2:00pm. Closed on Thursdays.
THE FRESH BAGUETTE BAR
BARNABY’S FISH RESTAURANT
--------------------------------------------------------01789 414010
Everyday 12:00pm - 8:00pm
HR COFFEE BAR
------------------------------------------------01789 261485
Breakfast (collec�on only) 9:am - 11:30am
THESPIANS
--------------------------------------------------------- Lunch (collec�on and delivery distance min
01789 267187
BELLA ITALIA
order £12.00 applies) 11:30am - 2:30pm
------------------------------------------------Everyday 12:00pm - 8:00pm
01789 263416
01789 297261
--------------------------------------------------------- TURQUOISE KITCHEN
01789 297348
--------------------------------------------------------- HUFFKINS TEA ROOM
------------------------------------------------BURGER PRIEST
01789 415433
Everyday 10:00am - 11:00pm
--------------------------------------------------------- USHA INDIAN CUISINE
01789 297348
01789 296201
HUSSAIN’S INDIAN CUISINE
--------------------------------------------------------- 01789 267506
------------------------------------------------BOSTON TEA PARTY
--------------------------------------------------------- WILDWOOD KITCHEN
Everyday 8:30am - 4:00pm
01789 262910
ISTANBUL KEBAB HOUSE
01789 209230
------------------------------------------------01789 264407
--------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- YORKS CAFÈ
CAFFÈ NERO
KUNG FU
01789 507070
01789 417790
12:00pm - 10:00pm
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 01789 266755
ZIZZIS RISTORANTE
CARLUCCIO’S
--------------------------------------------------------- 01789 266544
01789 267424
MCDONALD’S
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 01789 298187
ZOO SUSHI AND BUBBLE TEA
CHINA KITCHEN
01789 298645
Tuesday un�l Sunday 12:00pm - 8:00pm
01789 293522
--------------------------------------------------------01789 292388
COFFEE #1
MOR BAKERY & KITCHEN
Everyday 8:30am - 4:30am
01789 204952
-------------------------------------------------------- This list is being constantly updated at
01789 264445
www.stra�orward.co.uk/eat-drink
--------------------------------------------------------- MUNCHIES FOR LUNCHIES
CORNISH BAKERY
Monday to Saturday 10:00am - 3:00pm
Other helpful links that advise of
Everyday 8:30am - 4:00pm
01789 296182
businesses that are open throughout
01789 290186
NANDO’S
the district are:
-------------------------------------------------------- 01789 205512
COSTA COFFEE
--------------------------------------------------------- www.stra�orward.co.uk/shop
www.business.stra�ordsupport.org.uk
Everyday 6:30am - 5:30pm
PAPA JOHNS
shoplocalstra�ord.org.uk
01789 262160
01789 262625
--------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------DELI CAFÈ
PIZZA EXPRESS
AND FINALLY…
Main meals, soup and desserts now available 01789 264124
Don’t Forget Census Day is 21
freshly made to stock your freezer.. Delivered --------------------------------------------------------- March, 2021 - everyone has a
legal obligation to take part.
to your home. Contact Jean on 01789 295705 SABAI SABAI
01789 508220
or 07795378804

FOOD & DRINK
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